
   PUBLIC AUCTION 
Snow Blower, Furniture & Household Goods 

2 Br Brick Ranch House on .30 Acres 
Muhlenberg Township 

Tuesday, July 29, 2014 @ 4:00 PM w/Real Estate at 5:30 

327 Hain Ave, Reading, PA 19605, Muhlenberg Twp, Berks Co, Muhlenberg School District   

From Rt. 12 Merge onto PA-61 N/Centre Ave go 1.1 mi. Turn left onto W Bellevue Ave. go 0.2 mi. Turn right on Harrison Ave. go 
0.3 mi. Turn L on Hain  

Furniture:   Comfort Glow free standing fireplace; wooden kitchen table w/glass topper & 4 padded chairs; hutch cupboard; side 
board; corner cupboard; 4 sectional entertainment center; 2 more entertainment centers; marble top table; mahogany bookcase; 
small bookcase; curio cabinet; wooden vegetable bin; 3 tier wooden corner stand; dry sink; glass top end table; filing cabinet; 
wooden computer desk; wooden rolling cabinet; roll top desk; wooden chair w/padded seat; Sentry safe; office chari; wooden 
folding stand; decorative round table; uph. recliner; 2 uph. rocking recliners; 2 uph. love seats; red vinyl uph. chair; grandfather’s 
clock; wall clock; dresser, chest of drawers, and night stand; king size brass bed; king size mattress and boxspring; several wooden 
plant stands; flower floor lamp; several table lamps including 2 tiffany style.  Appliances:  Maytag refrigerator; Maytag top load 
washer and dryer;  White Westinghouse standup freezer; LG Flatscreen 1080 HD Smart TV; Sony DVD/CD Player; Sony VCR; Epson 
Stylus CX7400 printer/scanner;   Household & Personal Property:  Keurig coffee maker; Oster toaster; toaster oven; West Bend 
bread machine; B&D blender; ; West End slow cookers (2); electric frying pan; food chopper; canister & colander set; knives & 
block; SS cooking tools & holder; Folk Art Cabin Snow 8 Pc dinner setting;  Happy Holidays Naked Japan dinnerware; Mikasa Sand 
Kraft dinnerware; champagne flutes; wine glasses; serving dishes, & platters,; dinner plates,; glassware & mugs; cookware; bake-
ware incl. glass pie plates; casserole dishes; Pyrex dishes & measuring cups;  cutting boards; table linens & placemats; doilies; dec-
orative pillows; throws; afghan; king size bedding; quilt; closet organizers; jewelry boxes; jewelry; purses; wallets; faux fur & 
leather coat; alarm clocks; folding step stools. Decorative & Collectibles:  Disney snow globes; lg. collection of Ty Beanie Babies 
(still in wrapper); crystal figurines; dog, fish, and bird figurines; framed prints; picture frames; wall hangings; vases; crocks; an-
tique dipper & fork; decorative plates; baskets; light up peacock; lots of artificial flower arrangements, plants, & trees.  Shop & 
Garden:  MTD yard machine snowblower, 5 hp; Craftsman 14 drawer toolbox; Black & Decker bench grinder; Craftsman table saw; 
Craftsman three-quarter horsepower planer; Sawhorses; Heavy duty bench vice; mechanics tools; white patio set with umbrella; 
right handed golf set; lawn chairs; gardening tools, shovels, post hole digger; hose an reel; wheelbarrow;  two St. Lawrence dairy 
boxes; hand pump sprayer; brand-new task force electric blower/mulcher; craftsman electric blower; 8 gallon wet dry shop vac; 
gas cans; Kool mate 36 thermoelectric cooler and warmer; garden figurines, and much more! 

PA Checks & Credit Cards accepted.                      Terms By:   Estate of Corrine M Brumbach                            Food stand on premises. 
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